Severn Steppes, 20 Coppice Gate, Button Bridge Lane, Kinlet,
Bewdley, DY12 3DP
•

No Upward Chain

•

Two Double Bedrooms

•

En Suite

•

Bathroom

GENERAL INFORMATION AND APPROACH

LOUNGE DINING KITCHEN

Set within an area of outstanding beauty with the Wyre
Forest surrounding the property. This is Coppice Gate

19' 6" x 17' 1" (5.94m x 5.21m)
Double glazed windows to two elevations allowing an

Holiday Home Park.

abundance of natural lighting into this room, two single
doors with side panels to frontage, pitched roof, three ceiling

Imagine owning a little piece of paradise? The scenery,
watching the birds of prey soar high in the air then swoop

light points and fitted gas fire with wood effect surround.

for their prey. Spot the deer tip toeing through the bracken.

Units to wall and base with the latter having work surface

This is certainly back to nature, chilling out at this much
appreciated slower pace of life, in harmony with the

over. Inset stainless steel sink unit with mixer tap over,
partial tiling to walls providing splash back, space and

environment. Yes life here is much slower and relaxed, and
at the tempo of life we are now forced to adhere to, this is

plumbing for white goods, wall mounted extractor fan.
Further wall mounted extraction unit, space for slot in gas

heaven! Fabulous!

cooker and vinyl floor covering. Space for dining table,
lounge with fire surround and fitted gas fire. Glazed door

The site is owned and run by a local farm proprietor. It is

leads off into the hallway.

presented in a first class condition. The grass is closely
mown and all communal areas are pristine with

HALLWAY

meticulously kept planting. In the middle of the site is a well
stocked lake. Lovely to watch the ducks swimming around.

Ceiling light point, two built in cupboards one housing gas
water heater.

The park residents whom must be over 50 years of age,

BATHROOM

have unlimited use of this lake, together with other facilities

Panelled bath with mixer shower tap over, close coupled wc

on another park owned by the proprietor. This includes golf,
fishing, tennis, swimming pool (heated in summer) and

suite, vanity sink unit with mixer tap, wall mounted heated
towel rail, wall mounted extractor fan, wall mounted shaver

badminton. Great if you are a sporty outdoor sort of person!

socket, useful shelving and built in cupboard, vinyl floor
covering, ceiling light point, panelled walls and side facing

The park can be found well off the road and into the forest.

window.

Severn Steppes does indeed have seven steps ascending

BEDROOM

to the front door! A wooden chalet approximately 32 x 20.
Double glazed with no fixed heating. Occupying a corner

11' 5" x 9' 5" (3.48m x 2.87m)
Ceiling light point, rear window with view of the Wyre Forest,

plot, with wide grassed areas to both sides and rear, which
abuts the forest behind. Gravelled frontage for parking,

wall mounted consumer unit, electric panel heater and door
to en suite.

steps rising to covered balcony, ideal to sit and admire the
flora and fauna. Outside lighting, glazed door with side

ENSUITE

panels which allows access into the open plan lounge

Shower cubicle with Triton mixer shower, pedestal wash

dining kitchen room.

hand basin with pillar taps over, close coupled wc suite,
heated towel rail, side facing window, wall mounted
extractor fan, wall mounted shaver socket, ceiling light and
vinyl floor covering.

BEDROOM
9' 5" x 8' 4" (2.87m x 2.54m)
Side facing window with views of the Wyre Forest and
ceiling light point.
OUTSIDE
There is access all around the chalet with some
storage area below. Garden to all sides, with planted
borders and of course direct access into the forest.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Hayden Estates have been told that the property is
leasehold.
Council Tax Band is A and payable to Shropshire
Council.
Ground rent is approximately £2000. This includes the
water.
Electric and gas is available through the site owner.
The property is subject to a 12 months holiday licence,
whereby you must provide another address and be on
the voters register at that property.
There is a sell on fee to the site owner at the point of
sale of 15% plus vat. This is included in the sale price.

COUNCIL TAX BAND
Tax band A
TENURE
Freehold
LOCAL AUTHORITY
Shropshire County Council
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Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare
these sales particulars, they are for guidance purposes
only. All measurements are approximate are for general
guidance purposes only and whilst every care has been
taken to ensure their accuracy, they should not be relied
upon and potential buyers are advised to recheck the
measurements

